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Univenrity debators, ÜCarol J——• While tbe group lemained 
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and "hackneyed”  to describe M i 
theories ia a letter f|§gthe 
magatene “Stanford MD,”  which 
had printedhis views. Ì& & giD  
" n i  brought me into first 
patron.. contact'with fio  Jobeos 
tbot intaMt iQwarrh oo ì—  
quahty probfems itth enpeàally 
their metal aspects,”  sold Dr. 
Shoeldey, irho is a professor of 
w O h w tB |K Ì«t> ili gtaaford.
Preparati w a it  feeJMverrity 
ier ur. Shockley** appearance 
ImhK besa modo »  nony ireos. 
An artìde in end •  tatter tafee 
editor oi The Scribe retattef ùr. 
Shockley’ s experience ot 
Dartmouth WPKN broadcasted 
the convoca tioit live. University
Chsnrollor James H. H ibw  met 
with campos secmity officials 
eariier ó  fio  moraingto alert 
team of fie  posribility of 
disruptióhs at the convocatioo. 
Part-üme joornaUsm instructor 
Lee Edsonwrote an article for 
the New York Times Magazine 
dboüt Professor A.R. Jensen 
wbo is dotng rosea rch similar to 
that of Dr. Shockley and to wbom 
Dr. Shockley referred te lis  
speech.
- Dr. SbteUey did no sdedtiQc 
expo 'riteO ifA ': *■ lite  
determinatioir of tes theoiy. He 
based bis findingi oo resea rch 
that he foundwHle utílmng the 
■cieatiflc metfaod of deducting 
Information from previousiy 
Irin ted  m ateria !.. H a r iií 
masteredtbe sdentific metbod 
in physics, be uaed the: same 
procesa' for extmpotating 'date 
fortes genetic theory.
Hte formal speech was befan
Made bya rapport with the aniteoce by to boetfflty. On tea way to the 
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lid  ante ten »«*—*— remaiited test she ateyed in order te baar or you pay your month* 
to the speech. At ttte notice, Dr. Shockley's summation without wincing ever 
teout 39 members of the block became. " I  wanted to g e tte r  tern 
lelegation sitting hi tea front whole Has on ttte subject. She
promptly and without -major *§IM M f!l|Ì^^ , bandla. The
disturbance watted out of te» I  - bam- ; : feteiro'MHBFTMHf 
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abstract anymore,”  said private phone has been installed 
.Jdmdte. “ I f f  for,ttie first time, it will remain
pipes, parts of old ca!*«ctaaoro, in . operation throughout the 
|r lines, just lines on the canvas summer months for *  f t  JO fee 
■roteapes.” ;,, - - V, * per inBnB pThiro:iiiidd'ilte-no
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? « t h e  riskof incurring much 
derisisi
queatiemng iraditton.'l w ia ili'* 
ates to comment eathe ir i jM I jf  
situation in the cafeteria -  the 
Folies Bergen of the University 
of Bridgeport. ,,
% First, I would like to know who ¡ 
gees tbe áororltie* and ■
»Dean’s Council a low blow. What about this wonderM new T l
dividual* thiakii more ia  ü  “^ i* * * :  Adnaiptnitim last 1\- 
ng with the spirit of the -1 spring? Re student* "really ' ; 1/1 
a to f - j
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chorine 4l
'■artnadininghall tftbeattsirw 1
regards the cafeteria. : P- 
I would filai to add that i p  
»w s id e r  such behavior by fliese 
groups to bq exceedingly'rude, stì, 
The cafeteria is the only nia liP i 
wherë many studente, especially 
«Wpmnters, cangetaroeál and 
meet with 'friends between -■ 
p asses . f  facility
filled with rejects f tom the Teid 
Martellila tear Hour is, at the j 
^ «*t, disheartening anfl, 
Hdicuiotau T a i tired o f aboutiag
students
said that oi about 30 strinai i t n i ih h  M i
éW ^ B B m l£ tÈ S kâ&** we«^ • Healeo want
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«vades Ma “ mspdhèMhfleFln .^ «Ä tS e id , M vera lÄ en ts  : ■* i S H  
^ S ¡ &  | ¡ g  : get another da
«tërinatractian 1 have «aride to^Sfch the porch all
will MdMnié
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The UUvereify P  B Ìp $ l$ |  Puiple Knight 
basketfanB amóri dieted »  pntref bonre jemre al 
the a w g W M  Gymnasium t o s i B p  
«od Saturday b  Eong W M i  
took a thriller away from UB with a 9049 victory, 
and in flit other contest Bridgeport soundly 
thrashed Sprisgfield College, « « .
The undefeated Btocnirds from LIU ware 
forced to stage a aaceml half romtaaclr. climaxed 
np fonranl Fred Ephraim with tiro n h d w
----- *•• Étafii -  homore
«H U IT
Tiii l ÉWiMíi«  fnma»ir>eaii Tlmrt q f i » i r h srnrmr 
for the iKnights with 16 markers foUowed by 
Foster-Bey and Wells with 13 and 12 respectively.
In the gaita Saturday 'd P  it was the dutch- 
shoótingby sopbomore forwaid Dean Zimet and 
t i »  timely dribbüng exhlbition by Breen, H M  
highlighted the Knight’s « « w in  over theCUefs. 
The opee! gayé Candi Broce Webster en «erfy 
ChristraaaprreantsBdaao|veraB*4racorii.
Alteran eariy basket by sophomore Jad H a t «  
Spiingfield, Foster-Bey bagged two succéssive 
baskets giving the Khights a lead from wUch they
center Walter Jones and Bkmettfito 
mu ireli ieu n fo i«li milks ilrtoir 
' . Senior gretá ata captain BiBy Reeves pnt the ■ 
Blackbirds in the lead for the Bret time with a 30- 
foot jump shot, making the score W l  with 8:St 
remaining. From that point oe, it was a see-saw 
battleall the way down to the wire.
Ephraim, a 0-2 junior, snapped a 4545 deadlock 
WMI a deal and driving-layup with 2:05 left in the • 
hectic «treggte,ahd then made an incredible Mock 
of Jack Breen's layup attempt to preserve the 
victory.
The Knights tadcommand of the p aw  meat of 
the way with a deliberate floor game handled 
exdusivdy by senior gaud Mike Schodtx and tiny 
afatamore flash Breen, and an. eaeeBeat 
combination man to man twit zone defense. They 
led by as mnch as abre in the Bret half before 
coach Roy Rorin’s forces settled down.
A ft »  Reeves cotaectedon Ms jumper, his only 
Add goal of the ball game, co-captain Rufus Wells 
connected on a driving layup.
After Ephraim’s 47-45 tiebreaker, center Jota 
Foster-gré, tim IMnes tap rebounderwitb 15 and 
the- malí'who also- bdd tiie Blaekktids’ highly- 
touted 6-8 center Walter Jones relatively in check, 
tossed in a free threw to cut the margin tea aingh 
point with 1 .«  left.
After losing an important jump ball, Jack Breen 
tied up WAMtadarei, who cenverted Us two 
attempts. Breen was then fooled with ten seconds 
remaining. and the margin was cut to «4 7  after
2met, who tailed only six points In Be flret 
half, but wound up with a high-scoring S  for the 
game, Ut ta three successive field goals to start 
the sécond half, increasing a 414* UB halftime 
toad. At the same time, however. amhomore 
forward Don HUbrands tod a Springfield attack 
which brought the Chiefs to within a bucket of the
«É fe i  SÉ■
With a 4546 lead, 2baU started scoring' and 
rebounding at wifitobòdstthe Knight marga to a 
« «  count. In addttton to capturing the «une- 
scoring honors, the FT a  met, abo topped aB 
rebounders with 11. ; ' ¿
Bridgeport’s exedtont 15 - 51 from the field and 
» - 4* from the ctarity stripe was insunnowitabte 
for me stumbling Chiefs. Coupling 
own problems of facing foul trottole for their all-
LaFlamme
11 The Purple Knight Poetateti ■ j Lovdy opened the scoring for Jlmpped foe pdck into the nets, 
went dèmi to their fourth datant the Knightp ia the tUid reriom llllB  ÉE this tom five seconds and 
of the season Fridaynight at the & J ta h a | M f f  rom Duffythis ' * *  ¡ M  2:35
handsof FairfieldUniversityby timeaadrammedit{hroughtbe remaining.
«aetae «T M . Lead in g^  way fogs of «B» Stags’ goalie. Bat Fowtor was tbm called for 
tb* W ^ S Ê S Ê m  FUrfieU intimata Malead t©*4 elbowing and roughing and gven 
LaFlamme who tad five goals. astaFUmfflegUhtofoarthgml four minutes in the peanlty box
■I dmeemningwhenagainhe wa* a ta » with Sybertz of tito Stags.ope sing period the Stags in the right place at the right The^nights played the rest of n o s  thè not «ro e  tarea as tinw atera scrambtoiofroiitol the gama with four playero and 
LaFlamme scored the first two thereto. with one second left in the game
greto and Jota jytartx bod t i»  with three «atomes toft Urn UFtommp aceita Us fifth goal 
m M  one. The Knights bdd the ¿sights started their sarge, of ito  sight making the final 
U ta aca ta » S ta «» «^ | i^ re ^ a iw 1 ta R 'lta tta .lU ta is  M l  êWÊÈMw 
LaFlamme broke tojo r e  With the uoamUted « i  n e  The Pucksters {fayed the 
scorim cetan a a t » : «  atathen Knights were down a man at the mune witboat Ugfascming center 
ta scored agdn after oofy five time as Pete Spader was in the Dun Arcobello and wing Mike 
^bUUdtad «*P «a *  penalty bog for Gripping. After Balenko andnow thdr record: is
pMS_afler the Jace-^f tadT Coach. lack Trimble 34-1. They have »-tam a fida
tanutnsd bog » »  gap shot from m ed ^ B ae c|s»ge-aad<omtta‘. Wednesday, Dee. . 17 against 
just OBta^ttaM refiae. U||gfat g  pe rweslien took the facooff^^Farm ingdeie at the Long lsland 
■g|^ )^Joe .-fimeika was ntata akated aU the way dpwn to the ;. Thé -next time the
estacting the blast and it
Dstweca Mm tanpp|i|Hpf|^e'^ wfog Dwight Fowler who agsuntlona, í ■v:;’Sp
^ t a . j j f l f c > » econd£^»eriod 
tatinamme scored first again as 
B taiw asa scramble in front df 
fta  net, and the pucVreBed out 
to Um and ta pushed it iglò the
M K ,  AND EVERY WKBLKND '.
W ttA  m m  Ÿm m À  e v e  b a l e
SKI Jit HUNTERH ÍN . SKI BOWL ' 
Ssipmobile Rldes «  Ice Sgatiiig W &wiaiadaf
fgU  cAgere |a leg injury, still maintains a 17 god. ¡ p  Knights’ Mike Duffy 
Id tomnresw ppgavemgs^ then got the Pucksters on the
«w  tiwirkng ittta rM  Rich Starebeckor«- scorebOsni wtth tM  gota in the 
! Stags in an 8 Art Gk»d wiU be in the pivot second period. On fids pipy Jbp 
white Mark Fraser is »  fr a «  '^jhgtaita^tOok t t ì i  pock and 
with Uagstott* and Soph Bob paread B to Steve Lovely beUnd 
contest, not Kelly brings it up with Gibbons. the Stags net. Lovely then put
pa garne with Webster. w iBuse Ug Johp tbe puck right on Duffy’s stick 
dd stands Foster-Bey in the^ middle, and be put it by FaiiM d goahe
i currently oJp^binked By high-scoring Deen DmK L ’ v"-'*s 
ngstreak. | . .»m et andlcocaptato Rufus '
ppoUtton for iW rlto  :lflke - A minute and six ascolta tomi
te ^ B U fiU s l -SciBfo aad Jacfc-'lftmtotriim Mitabss
I
